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Combating Violence Against Indigenous Women
Proposed Recommendations for the World Conference on Indigenous Peoples
October 18, 2013
On September 22-23, 2014, the United Nations will host a World Conference on Indigenous
Peoples of all countries of the UN, with the participation of indigenous peoples and nongovernmental organizations. The result will be an action-oriented outcome document, which among
other things, will pursue the objectives of the UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples.
Violence Against Indigenous Women and Girls is a Pandemic. Actions to stop the
horrendous violence against indigenous peoples, including the pandemic of violence being inflicted
on indigenous women and girls, are critically needed. Indigenous women often suffer
disproportionately high, multiple forms of discrimination, violence, and murder based not just on
their gender, but also because they are indigenous and members of indigenous peoples’ communities.
UN Action is Needed to End the Violence Now. United Nations action is crucial to restore
safety to indigenous women, children, and communities and to address indigenous rights in the UN
Declaration. More than 70 Indian nations are urging the UN General Assembly to adopt
recommendations at the World Conference, including a three-part recommendation to combat
violence against indigenous women and children. That recommendation, which is also supported by
indigenous and indigenous women’s organizations such as the National Congress of American
Indians Task Force on Violence Against Women, National Indigenous Women’s Resource Center,
Indian Law Resource Center, and Native American Rights Fund, is focused, reasonable, workable,
and realistic for the United Nations. Its three actions would be valuable in protecting the rights of
indigenous women globally─ today and tomorrow:
1. A decision to convene a high-level conference to examine challenges to the safety and
well-being of indigenous women and children and to share perspectives and best
practices on the realization of the rights of indigenous women and children under the
UN Declaration with respect to protection against all forms of violence and
discrimination;
2. A decision to require that a UN body for monitoring and implementing the
Declaration give particular attention, on at least an annual basis, “to the rights and
special needs of indigenous . . . women, youth, and children . . . in the implementation
of the UN Declaration;” and
3. A decision to appoint a Special Rapporteur to focus exclusively on human rights
issues of indigenous women and children, including but not limited to violence
against them and on changing state laws that discriminate against them.

Violence Against Indigenous Women and Girls is a Human Rights Crisis. Violence against
women is discrimination and violates women’s human rights. 1 An international policy and legal
framework recognizes that states have an obligation to protect women from violence, hold
perpetrators accountable, and provide justice and remedies to victims. 2 The UN Declaration offers
opportunities to restore safety and access to justice to indigenous women and girls. Violence against
indigenous women and girls is addressed in Article 22(1), which calls for “particular attention” to
“be paid to the rights and special needs of indigenous . . . women” and children in implementing the
Declaration. Article 22(2) goes on to call on states to “take measures, in conjunction with
indigenous peoples, to ensure that indigenous women and children enjoy the full protection . . .
against all forms of violence and discrimination.”
Indigenous women are especially likely to be targets for various forms of violence, including
intimate partner violence, custodial violence by police, and murder, often at a much higher rate than
non-indigenous women. 3 Because data on violence against indigenous women and girls is scant,
international experts have called on countries to strengthen both their legal frameworks on the rights
of women and their policies addressing violence against indigenous women and girls. 4 These experts
also encourage “greater coordination among UN agencies, including with states and indigenous
peoples, on the issue of violence against indigenous women and girls and the implementation of
inter-agency programmes on these issues.” 5

Take Action! Support the safety and human rights of indigenous women and children everywhere
and at the World Conference. Please circulate these recommendations widely.
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